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Worship Service 10.30 am 

 

www.watfordnazarene.org.uk/youtube  

 

 

 

  

In November. 

 

DATES FOR DIARY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THIS WEEK 

Happy New Year  

We will pray for 2021  

To be a far better year 

 

Birthdays 

12th January  

Alex Samways 

18th January 

Naomi Schofield 

 

 

 

 

Board Meeting 

Monday 18th January 

7.30pm  

Via zoom 

 

Oasis 

Wednesday  20th January 

7.30pm 

Via Zoom 

 

Sunday 24th  January 

10.30am 

Worship Service 

 

 

Worship service  

10.30am via 

www.watfordnazarene.org.uk/

youtube  



Board Nominations 

As we are now in the new year, it is the 

time to consider nominations for our 

Board.  

Do you feel you could fill this role, or if 

you know of anybody you think would 

bless the board. Please contact Pastor 

Erica or Bob 

Contacts 

Pastor :Rev. Erica Tuxworth 

E.tuxworth.wccn@gmail.com 

07969 156857 

Church Secretary:Bob Dowty 

07918 175281 

Admin or bookings:Naomi Schofield 

schofieldnaomi@yahoo.co.uk 

07510 678590 

 

 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

 

These are links to our church         

facebook page and also the church 

website. 

Facebook is the best place to keep in 

touch for all updates so please do join, 

even if it is just temporary. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/

groups/481853605651747/ 

www.watfordnazarene.org.uk 

A fresh look on prayer  

 

You have news, great news, or something not great has happened and you 

need to talk it through. Who do you reach? for a friend,? a relative?, 

Someone you trust?. 

Are you seeking Praise? Approval? Guidance? 

Most of us, actually I will change that. All of us at some point or another 

have news to share whether it be good or bad. I know myself I pick up 

the phone to the friend I trust the most, and it is very rare I consider    

another option. Consider this!. It is 3am and you need to speak to     

someone, share your news. Now we all know that ringing someone even a 

friend at 3am will probably not be well received. So we sit alone with our 

thoughts, making them worse, or better as the case may be. 

But it is simple, there is someone you can call 24 hours a day 7 days a 

week, it won’t cost you a penny on your mobile phone bill, it’s all free for 

those who call on Him. 

Anybody can call up God whenever they want. Most do, but sadly mainly 

when things are bad not going so great in a persons life. 

He should be like an great friend you can speak freely to , about whatever 

you want, whenever you want, wherever you want, and He WILL answer. 

I don’t have a fixed time to pray but my car tends to hear most of mine, 

not because my driving is bad, excuse me! 

But it is a time that I have free, with no distractions, and a time I          

have to think of the news I would like to tell Him. 

There are no airs and graces, when I call Him. I talk to my Father in 

heaven like an old friend, filling Him in on the good and bad, thanking 

Him for things He has done for me, and asking for things He hasn’t. 

He likes you to come to Him as you are! 

Try it! 

 
Many prayers are needed this week. 

Many of our church members have had family close to them 

suffering with Covid in varying degrees of severity, we need to 

pray for quick recovery and healing on these people. 

 

Graham Bentham is still in Palm Springs hospital but has    

improved enough for surgery on his lungs to possible go 

ahead. 

Please keep in your prayers all those frontline workers, NHS, 

schools, doctor surgeries, and many more. We have quite a 

few keyworkers within our fellowship, please keep them close 

in your prayers. 

 

Erica had her second to last chemo on Monday, she as        

expected is feeling not marvellous. It affects every part of the 

body, but with each day she feels a tiny bit better. 

The vaccination program is running full steam ahead, and many of 

our over 70s have now either received their first vaccination or 

booked in for one. This is the beginning to the end of this awful 

virus. Keep praying for it’s disappearance  

 

Good news we have left 2020 behind , with God by our side lets 

make 2021 better and count 

 

 

 

God is Good 

Answered  Prayers 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/481853605651747/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/481853605651747/
http://www.watfordnazarene.org.uk/

